CONV FREE Installation and 

user guide For macos


How to install
Hello! Thank you for choosing Conv FREE!
Double click Conv Free-Installer.dmg. The installer will start. Move the shortcut to the Applications folder:

If you are not assigned as administrator, you need to enter his username and password:

If the file has been copied — excellent! Now, extract the virtual disk of the installer to clean up your
desktop:

Now go to Launch and click Conv Free shortcut:

When you start the application, the following window will appear: 
Click Open.

Then you need to accept license terms. Read it, check the box and click Next.
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1. Drop-area. You can drop individual files, groups of files and folders containing files here. But attention
should be paid to the follwoing: if you drop a folder, the application does not enter the sub-folder, and
takes files only from the root folder.

2. Here you must select the folder into which the application will upload the converted files.

3. The type of conversion is shown here. If you open this drop-down list, you will see what types
of conversions are available in the PRO version. Inside this list there is a button, by clicking it you can
upgrade your FREE version to the PRO one.

4. Your Lightroom may have a camera profile with a name that is not recognized by older versions
of Lightroom. To solve the problem, convert with the «Use» Adobe Standard «profile» checkbox. In this
case, the built-in camera profile is replaced by the «Adobe Standard» profile.

If you want an extended version of Conv that is capable of converting xmp to lrtemplate and dng
to lrtemplate, you can purchase it by following this link:

https://gum.co/QFcHmS
FAQ


If you cannot install the program and you see a similar window:

Click ‘OK’ to close it. Open ‘System Preferences’, go to ‘Security & Privacy’

Click ‘Open Anyway’

In the window that appears, also click «Open».

If you have technical issues or other questions please contact our support team.

info@kuafara.com



Kind regards, 

Kuafara Team

